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SUUSCHIPTIO.V RATES :

8 Curler , . . . . . 0rontrwr * wk-

By
;

Hull . . . . . . tlO 00 per Ym.-

Offlce

.

: Ho. 7 Pottrl Street , Near
Broivlwnr.

11 0. OniFFlM , M > neer.-
H

.

, W. T1L.TON, City Editor. '

MINOR MENTIONS ,

-J. Mueller' * 1alw.o MUMC Hnll-

.Slierrodcn

.

nmkcs photograph * .

Xew line of cabinet frmnei juit re-

ceived

¬

at Seaman's. rcpl2fr.1t

The United Stale* court will Rot at-

wntk here to-day.

The city council hold tholr regular
meeting ntit Monday evening.

Fred liokempcr , of Bokcmper IJros , ,

run bought out the Pacific Junction saloon-

.ThocbJef

.

of police is himself the livloit

victim , noino uncut * having nlolon hin

They ay that I'uney hai a barrel of

money , Anderronhamovcr.il barrel * , but
they do not nil contain aolid * .

Some Bncuk-thief lias managed to get-

away with ncnnv an ;ir covar , whljh lay-

out in front of Itutsell k Co.'s ollico-

.Scaman'n

.

lend pencil * are the favorite
with the newnpapcr men , and they are
pretty fair oit of judged , or ought to bo ,

S. M. yc tcrday plca'led
guilty to disturbing the peace , and drop-

ped
-

O.GO into the till of the superior
court.

The Council UluITi ) nlno start tonight-
lor Kansan City where they will play two
game * during the fair , with the privilege
of three if they en chooHC ,

Joieph HOBS , the upper Urondway
cooper, dcalrci to purchase 50,000 hoop
poles , lie also wants to employ ten extra
cooper * . Write to or inquire at his cooper

nriop.

One of the prisoners In the city caa-
boose , having read account * of how easy II

was to get out , kicked n hole through the
partition , but not qjito largo enough foi-

hlia to crawl through , v

The Spurtamen' * club Iiavo Unvlc-

lMottnz stationed nt Martln'it lake all ol

the time , he having charge nf the chil-

houBO there , with all thelnicded facllltlo ;

for affording nhelter nnd fooil to theic-

portsmen when they visit thcro ,

The man lob on , who tried to end

hid career lately by taking poison , io now

nonio better , and will probably pull

through. Htswlfo la now very nick tu-

jo not expected to live-

.Jo

.

cph Iieitor mnkca the Finest Suit
n the latent style ? , at the lowcnt poeaibli-

prlcca. . His merchant tailoring establish-

ment Is nt 310 Upper Broadway , Cutincl-

Bluffs. .

'1 ho democratic county convention ii-

to b hold at the court homo next Thurt
day afternoon at 1 o'clock to nominal
candldatoi fur the office of clerk of court *

recorder and two county supervisors ,

.-The case of William Brogmati charge
with adultoty was brought up yontcrda
afternoon in the superior court , aud dli

posed of by dlBiuiiiital , the ulfalr havln
been apparently nettled between Wllliai
and hid frau.

The allcfiged plck-x| > cltot now coope-

In the jail , had another tit yesterday nn-

a bad one , frothing , snapping and wriil-

ing , to the terror of his follow prisoners-

.There

.

number of Saturda- - wcro a
night drunks deposed of in the IM ! |

court yesterday. They were : M. Hyai-

Vlley Shaw , Thomas Ilecker , "Shortj
and Chris. Ueealoy , Kach was fined tl
regular nmount , f700.

The 11. & M.'H iilay the Council lUul
' 'Champions" this afternoon nt 3 o'cloc-

on the C. U. Kruuudti , This will bo tl

last gauje the 15. * M.'t will piny In lr
vicinity for noruo time , M they start ff-

Leadvlllo and the west Thursday inornlii

The iJethodlut people of the city w-

tilvo a reception this (Turday ) evening
the roildunco ol L. W. TulleyN for UK

pastors , lluv. Armstrong , of the llrot
way church , and Itov. lircuvo vho at-

lnues with us iu relation to the n
church enterprise. Friundu iiro Invited
attend-

.It

.

ha * been well unseated that
there It) to bo n street parade of the vet
SUB ou FiiiUy, that the biwiuoHS n
decorate their bulldlngi in nn approprl
manner nnd thus glvo thoio old her. ei

patriotic ualutc. Tim rod , vrhito nud b
hauld bo ou otury building , and one

two triumphal iirclies ucroaa the prlncl-

utrveta would not 1)9 far nut of the way-

.Juines

.

Fitzgerald hail n bail fall j-

tcrday from n staging lit WeW new bill-

ing , ou Main street. Ho was coimngdo
from the top , and mivlo the last eight f

of the trip in too much nf n hurry.-

btruck
.

ou Ids feet , but with euch force
to turn one unkle , spraining It very ba
and slUhtly fracturing ono of the boi

The hurt will cripple him for uonm time

With all UIQ "hurrah boyn , " nh
The Nonpareil tries to utlr up in Am-

Kou'd favor , that organ has never yet
the hardihood to declare that Aiulerdo

man of good inoiul habits or integ-
rIt has never had the hardihood to
that Anderson over did a thing to ch-

auy tyranny on the ( ait of rallroiutt

monopolies though he has lud m-

chances. . It never denied that ho g

that $1,000 bond , It tiniply say * that
dcreon U n child of "Impulse" , and as a-

wauta the voters to forgive the past.
The old oap game la being tuccei-

oa the street corners and well played.
old mm tried It just before the fair opei

but the city marshal fired him otf , but
new comer scums not to ba molettod ,

old man yesterday stood on the corner
watched the younger one, and tried to
him away by a laugh , but the crowd
biting jiut the stuie. The Dumber of

lows who were willing to lota H della
another mau's tame were eurprici-

numerous. . The police might juit as

let a three card monta gumo ba playe
the street corners a* trjs soap game-

.Mi'bio

.

AND AUT SCHOOL. It U

generally known by our readers througl
western Iowa that at Nn. 107 South Kl |

trit , Council Blulli , is located an ins
tiou in which is taught , by fir.tclas-
etruttots , iuatnuneutal aud voo.1 tui

Gpfrnon and elocution , drawing , painting
from the flat , from the round and from life ,

oni me tiught in charrntl nnd ink ,

pO'Upecti e, Iin nr r.Hd a nol. The rcoom-

racndalinn

-

Is undioicnt when we Hate that
Mr . U. W. Merrill , Mw! M. W. Merrill ,

Mr . It. II. I afitl , M ! * ,T. K. Harden-
berg and Mr , Charlea Kouraelh are the ef-

ficient

¬

instructor * .

-lltiiwell ft Co. , the woll-knnwn ngrl-
cultural rnBchine men , who a branch
hotife here , last week gave ft ceoond nn-

mini picnic to their employes nnd families
nt Ma'dlllon , where their chief woika arc.
There werc.l770 p ri nnt who joined in thii
picnic , fund nil wan free. Some idea of

the extent of the company's factory there
may be had from learning that the
number of employes ii l.'O, and the
monthly earnings § 2Ti000. Thoqunntltyol-
Rteel and iron consumed VIM 3,000 tnnit ,

and the total value of nil produLtionn this
Renwn 1500000. Such generosity on the
part of the company toward its employed

nerves to hold their esteem aud to entwine
Btrongcr attachments between employer
nnd employes than the inero matter of dol-

lars nnd cents ,

Seine of the knowing politician * claim
that oven John Chapman docs not want to-

hnve Anderson elected to congress , and
that while ho will continue to support htm-

In form , yet at heart ho hopes to neo Pusey
got thcro. The reason given for lids is

that if I'uioy gctn thcro he will not bo

elected to n second term , nnd then John
himself hopes to be chosen as the MOJCS to
lead the republican party out into the
clover fields again , while , if Anderson la

elected , he will probably hold a second
term , nnd by that time the pcoplo will
Imvfl seen so much of Colonel John that
ho would str.nd no rhow. The only indi-

cation that the colonel wants Anderson de-

feated is that ho Is Btippport ng him b)
The Nonpareil , n pretty sure way of killing
him off , ni the colonel mutt have learnci
from former experiences , The fact thai
the story , with nil Its Improbabilities , re-

ccivci soaio credence , indicator how little
faith the people have in the pretensions ol

The Nonpareil , nnd how well they havi
learned that thcro ii Rome secret nnc

sinister motive to bo found behind over )

move that it makes-

.Kmbroldonos.

.

.

A very largo invoice of bcnutifu'-
ombnnduries juat received at fl&rk
ness , Orcutt & Un.'s. oop25 4t-

VISITIMQ VETERANS.

They are to Ilnliy Hcro on Tlaum
day uua Llvo Over Porno

of the Past.

The preparations arc going on foi
the noldlor'areunion to moot hero nox
Thursday. That day will bo largnl;
given over to the gathering of the olc-

votcrniiB , pitching touts , simian ;

, lighting camp-Ores , hwippin ;

a tot Ion , and indulging iu a dro.M-

pnrr.do , Friday there will be u gr.iuc-
atrcot parndo , and in the aftcrnooi
there will bu a almm battle. Satnrdn ;
will bo the breaking up day. The de-

tails of the programme huvo n t beei
arranged but will bo given in duo time

It ii expected that there will bo a
leant 3,000 veterans hero nnd a
many moro visitors , BO that the cit
will awnrm withatrangors

Everything indicates that there wi-

bo no lack of hospitality , and thct-
atiroly ought not to bo , hivory on
who can in any way help , by canh c-

proviaion , should do BO early an
promptly , Thoao votorana are ce-
itninly entitled to every posaibto a'-

tnutlon and courtesy , not only bocau *

they couio hero aa Invited nueata , bi-

bocHUao they have a record which 01

titles them to the life-long gratituc-
of every citizen. A number of cit
zons have already como forward vri-

lgenoronn contributions , and othoi
will not bo found wanting. It is
expected and hoped that the ronnlc-
at Council lllutl'a will bo BO joy on-

so nuccessful in every respect that
will outrank all other rouuiona in tl-

west. .

Civrpota.
Buy carpets at llarkncan , Orcutt-

Oo.'s. . aop25-4t

Attention , Drulila.
Every Druid in Council BlulTa

requested to, bo present at Pottawi-
tamio grove No. 211 Wednesday eve
Ing promptly at 7:30: o'clock. Bui
ness of importunco. By order
No bio Arch.

Not n drink , not nohl in bar roon
but a rollablonon-iklcoholio tonio inci
cine , awful at nil tiuiL-3 , nnd in
seasons , in Brown's Iron lUttun.-

i'UK

.

BALK.-

My
.

715 Fourth atn-
rSaucroff i L. F. Mimi'iir ,

l''or Sulo-
.An

.

8-yonr-ohl homo.
015 Sixth atrcut-

.Domocrntlo

.

The following delegates uru olio-

iby the democratic caucuses of thu-

ortil wards of thu city , to attend
county convention Thursday :

:h First Ward.-G. A. Holmes , U-

.Unin
.

, Ool. Swan , 1. M. Palmer , 0.-

Dawsou
.

and F. II , Guittiolla. Me-

bor of township committee , G ,

llolmen.-

ny

.

Second Ward. John H. Keatl
Peter Bochtolo , J. 0. DoIIuron , 0-

.Stouo
.

, Jaa. Mithon , John AhlcaTiil-
iowuian , llobt. Iluntington Mi-

bor of township comaiittuu , J. 0 , ]

Hiwon-
.TJilrd

.

ch-

id

Ward. F. W. Spotm
Fred liauib , nr. , A. 0. Graham , i-

filohn , Fred Martin , J. 1C. Ooopcr i
[

M. Koating. Member of towns
Vu-

3d
comtnittcu. 1 [ . Keating.

, Fourth Ward. O. P. WicVhi-
Wulls.he-

'he
Cook , K , K. Ayleaworlh , 0.

Mitchell , Jas. Frainoy , Jivs. 1'or
ud-

Ive
fluid , lloury Puschal , J. II , Ilogi
and Dr. D. McOrso. Monibor-
toiriishipspt-

rell

coiuinitteo , E. A. Troutm-

Bo Not Bo'Dooolvo
In theuo tnneii oj quoek medicine ad-

ikeuieuU every where , It U tmlygral
jug to find ono remedy that in worth

un pruUe , and which Molly doe* as rec-
inemlikl. . Klictrio Jlittera we can vc
for a bslug n true nnd reliable reminot end one that will do as rrcommeni

JUt They Invariably cure Rtouukrh and L
jth-

tu
Complaints , DUeasoa of the Kidneys
Urinary dllllculties. Wo know vthe-
A

-

.
u upeuk. and can readily nay , give tl-

aiu.-

dc
trial. Hold at fifty wnU ft bottli

, 0. F noodintn.

THE NEW JAIL.

How the PlanH Look n.nrt WJmt lt-

Convenlencu3 Ara to bo

The pUriH and upccifioationg of the
new j il ro now on exhibition nt
Bowman , llohrer % Cn.'t , *nd bids
are being called for. This looks ni if-

buslnoes was really meant. The jircs-
ont city calaboose , aa Tun BEK ha*

often shown tip is hardly fit for a heir ,

MI account of its filthinesa , and IP

not aifo enough to keep a child from
running away. A now jail ii badly
needed and it is a creditable Rhowing-
of cnerpriso on Iho part of
the priserit city government , and
ono which will meet thu ap-
proval of all , if the plans
are nearly carried out. The building
Is to bo located on the property lately
sold by Mr. Peter Uoohtolo on Bry-
ant street , about opposite Dohany's-
hall. . The jail building is to bo loca-
ted

¬

on the extreme north part of the
property , and thirty feet back from
Bryant utreot , BO an to Jeavo room for
the erection of a market hall , which in
duo time will bo built thcro and which
is another improvement needed.

The plans show a very neat brick
building , having a frontage of about
thirty foot and a depth of fortytwof-
oot. . It is to bo two stories in height ,
with a corner tower thrco stories
high. As ono enters the front
door there is n vestibule 1C
by 12 feet , and from there
ono enters a public room of about
the same size , where the gang of
lookers-on who usually cluster around
a station when anything in going on ,
can bo accommodated with otandingr-
oom. . A neat rail sopiratea them
from the ofiico , which is about 10 feet
square , which will servo aa police
huadquartero , clerk's dusk , otc. Hack
of these and running the entire widtli-
of the building is to bo n corridor , with
wash sink and bath room. At the
rear of the building , with doora open
ing into this corridor , are three colli
and ono stool cell for desperate charac-
tors. . Theao cells are six by eight fool
and between them and Iho outwarc
wall in a space of two feet , BO tha1-
priaonora cannot very well wort
their way out through tin
iron to the brick walla , runkint
jail breaks almost impossible. Thes
cells are arranged with water cloaota-
aud the whnlo building iu to bo con>
pletuly drained into a sewer omptyim-
itsulf into Indian creek.-

Thu
.

phnn for the second floor pro-
vide for several culls there , but i-

aofima to bo the genorai opinion of th
officials nnd aldermen that it would bi
better for the present not to divide i
in'.o cello but leave it as ono largi
room , to bo unod by the council am
by the aupromo court until such tlmi-
BB the proponed city building am
market hall can bo built , wliicl
it is to bo hoped will not bo fu
in the tuturo. Thus the buildisig wil-
bo madoto servo the purpose ot n cit-
hall aa well as polisu headquarters an
jail , for the present.-

Thu
.

floor of the jail ia to be mad
of Portland cumant , and BO arrange
that it cm readily bo cleaned out b
being washed with a hoao , and it i

thought that with the drainage ai
ranged for , and the water auppl
the whole can bo kept cleanly un-
healthy. .

The plans are drawn by P. J. Paul
& Bro. , of St. LouU , the same wh
built the Omaha jail.

What will bo uono with the preoei
police headquarters and city buildin ;

If the pronracd plan of leaving tli
second floor an ft council chamber
decided upon , the present buildln
will probably bo torn down , and tl
street opened up to the building no-
otanding upon Glen avonuo. The
is little of the old building which
good for anything , not oven the vau
door being tit to use elaowhoro-

.PEBSONAL

.

, .

H. A. Moore , of Corning , Iowa , is
the city ,

W. II. Hyde , of Des Molncs , Is Iu t-

city. .

James U. lllce , of Burlington , ia at t-

rncllio house.-

J.

.
. D. Smith , of Wajhlngton , 1) . C. ,

visiting Council lilufTu.-

J.

.

. W. Blythe , of Burlington , Ia omo
the arrivals at tbo Ugden ,

Kobert Hale , of Glenwood , was In t
city yesterday , and waa nmong the calh
welcomed at TUG BKE olllce.

1) . W. Old * looks several years younf
and several Inches taller , and oxpltlns wl-

unllo that it is a girl and weigh * abc
ten pound * .

Deputy Sheriff J. While Ii able to
out and around sgaln , though he st'll' c
rips his arm In a ( llriB , ai the result

it ben! thrown from hln horse ,

1) . S. 1'eudletcn and C. Jumilniji' ,
KWM.-X , are In the city , the latter attend
the United StaltM court.-

Ml

.

s Annie Kneruy , of Salt Lake , nl-
of Unltrd rftatrs Uommuelonor ShftU-

jnos.ey , of Utah , ia in the city vlaltlng
former hchool frload * . Miaou Kuelp
Dohany ,

10
*#* "lt is a great ntt to do the rlf

thing at the right timo. " The pew
subject to derangement of the kidni-
or liver has a protective duty to n
form in purchasing n package of K-
noy.Wort. . It invigorates those orgj
and by Us cathartic and diuretic otl'u
clonuses the whole ay-stem of all t-

huiuoru ,

Bales of StocB.
The following were the receipts

the Union stock yards hero yostord
.TomuikF fie

. .i Btoddard&L 40'-
Sturgl

'

& Lane jo
Mason & hane 5
Kruest Uroj if,

n. .
Total 80 c

If' The receipts were :

ira E. H. A J. W , Snyder to George
of-

n.

Adams k llurke by 0. & N. W. 21 t
. Koach & Fee to Wood Uroj. , Chi.

cage , by 0. &N W 4
Kennedy and White to McGregory ,

Cooler & Co. , Chicago , by O, &
N. W 5

M. A. Hard to himself , ChlaghyS-

turce
of-

IU' * it Line to Clark , George
ch-

rer

Adam * ft llurke , Chicago , by C. ,
'

* , GoodeJi'iColtoPftime'r ,
llichmond & Carpenter , Chicago ,

nd-
30f

byO.lJ. & . . . . .19
K. W tt to It. O. 4 M. Couger ,

B1-
Uby

Chlc Ko, byO.B.Q . . . . 8

Total ibiprnenU , . , 83

FAVORITISM IN TUB ARMY.-

A

.

Decision Which Gives Great DIs-

8atisf
-

, tcUon to the Army Sutgeons.-

A

.

Waahing'on dl-pntch to The Chi-

n

-

Ilerald ftara : Quite a commotion
tin* been crei'ed in Uu mwlioal oorp *

of the nrmy by thn dfsigimtion of
Surgeon L lluntingtnn to ba-

ftc.itig Burgeon gonerol during the
absence of Surgeon Oener.il Crane ,

and by the statement th t the loiter
officer hue baen industriously at work
to Judueo the Bccroiary of war to ro-

comincMl
-

the prositljnt to ignore the
clniiao iu the finny refjuU-
tiona

-

whif li prezcribesthat promotions
in establishing orpp , up to thu
rank of colonel shall bo inado by arni-

orily
-

, and uppoint Surgeon Hunting-
Ion to the vacant nssiatntit suigcon-
goneralahip. . If the nrtny regulations
are complied with and the senior ofli-

cor

-

promotrd , the position falls to
Lieutenant Colonel and Surgeon John
F. llmnmond. Surgeon Huntington
stands norly nt the bottom of the lint
of aurgeonn ranking as major , there
being forty two on the list ahead of
him ns well no twelve lieutenant col-

onels
¬

and four colonels , If-

ho is therefore inado aoiilant
surgeon general , as General
Orrtno ia so deolrouo shall bo
done , it Citu only bo accomplished by
ignoring Iho army registrations and
jumping him over the heads of fifty-
eight other surgeons who are above
him in rank. The proposed action
has stirred up the surgoonu who would
thun bo set back , and they are mani-

festing
¬

much indignation about the
matter. Secretary Lincoln has not
yet indicated what rocammcndtition-
ho will make , but as ho has inado Sur-

geon Quntington acting surgeon gen-

eral
¬

over the heads ol the older nnd
ranking oflicors , it is the general opin-

ion ho will carry out the wishes of Gen-

eral Cnvno and ach no the president tu
appoint Iluntington assistant surgopn-
general. . lie may , however , tnko wis-

dom from the blunder ho fell into by
removing General Sturgia from the
governorship of the Soldiers' Home
at the instance of General Crnno and
his two associates on the board ol-

connnieaiouere , aud not do another nc1

which will bo certain to get him ink
trouble when Iho senate come.i to-

gether in December. Army ofliceri-

i'ay , despite the professions made tc

the contrary , there has never been t
time when mrtra favoritism wao dis-

played in giving oflicora sofr placui
than under the present secretary o
war.

No.irly a Mlrnolo.-
K.

.

. ARCnlth Hill , J3iughamton , N. Y.
writes : ' I MiHen. 1 for several montlii
with a dull piin through left lung am-
BhoumVrs. . 1 l< t niy prits, appetite ntu
color, nnd could witli dilliculty keep ii |
nil dny. My inntli r | T unred eome BUR
DOCK'III. on llm. us ; I took them as di-

rccte1 , and liave felt ri'i f.Vm since firs
week afti'r u < ii. } ,' tbi'in , uud .itn now quiti-
well. .

of modern chotn-
lalry nro apparent in the bcautifu-
Dinniond Dyes. All kinds and color
of Ink can be made from them.-

Ho

.

Solved the Dilemma.-

it

.

A well known tailor of this city ha
occasion to ardor BOIIIO tools that ui
used in hia calling , and ho occupir-
ths greater portion of the week i

Figuring out the correct language to 1

used , no began :

"Denr Sir : Please nond mo two tai
or's goose. "

IIo aaw that hia English was n
embonpoint , but very cortoorl , and 1

changed it to ; "Please Bond mo tw-

tailors' "geese.
Thla waa not the pink of spoci

that ho wanted , BO ho changed it
read : "Send mo a couple of tailoriif-

owls. . "
Uo felt that this was a little ahal-

in (ho upper register , and in dtsgu-
ho gave up the order. Presently :

idea struck him about the aamo wi

the Chicago white hoiacry boya pout
a tossed ball , und ho took his pen
hand , and wrote : "You will pica
Bond mo a tailor's gooao. "

"P. S. (particularly the P. and
peoialiy S. ) You may nend mo t-

of thorn. "
"Yours , SPECIAL GUTTER. "

N. B. With u big B. ho {

them.

Honornblo Bflontloii.-
Of

.
all the remedies on earth that

may claim attention. DB. THOSIAH' KOI.-

TIIIO

.

On. commands cnpocial attentli
For wondrous power to cure disease ,

fame there's nonet can throttle. Itn mei
are not in the puff , hut are inside tliu b-

tie. . Klienmatisin , neuralgia , sore thro
asthma , bronchltia. diphtheria , etc. , are
cured by Thoman' Klcotrlo Oil.

Too HurTest Moon.
Trot lilenca Journal. .

The Soptombnr moon fills on I

27th at 12:2(5: ( a. in. It in the boai-

ful harvest moon , nnd possesses si-

cial claim to distinction. For , owl

to the position of the ecliptic in rrg-
to the equator ut this season , I

moon t'uut for several consecut
nights with only a comparative
small interval bAweon the nuccessi-

risinga. . Thu short autumnal di

Boom thus to bo prolonged
the flood a of ailvery moonlit
that make the night beanti-
as day. The phenomenon is as oas

explained us the axial rotation of
earth But in the olden times , wl
man waa nearer to nature , the harv
moon was considered n direct inter
altion of providence to assist the h-

baudruan In gathering in the harve
The waning moon is iu conjuct
with Neptune on the -d , with Sati-
on 33. with Jupiter on the 5th , n

with Uranus on the 12th. The n

moon of the 12th Is In conjunct
with Mercury and Mara on the 1-

'aud with Venus on the 16th. passl-

a degree and a half north of her.

DAVID G. EVANS & Gl

COt North Second Street ,

ST. LOUIS , MO-

.iJAsk
.

your Grocer for the (

obrated Star Coffee and Stir Bak-

Powder. .

MRS , fl. J, HILTON , M , E

PHYSICIAN AND SURGED
C 222 Broadwav. Council Blaff-

eMAUREB & ORAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTER
Rich Oat Glass. Fine French Ohlr

Silver Ware &a,

iu tU BIAUWAT COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

CQUHCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.

sue
, roinl. To Loan , IVr 3 le , To

Want * , noarillnp , etc. , will b Inserted to tlilc

column t Iho ow ra' < of TEN OEKT3 TEl.
LINK (or the tint Irmcrtlnn an l F1VF. CENTS

PF-t tNB for i ch rihs | Bfnt Insertion
Ltarc adv frtltemorU at cm office , No , 7-

P -l 3tr f t , tlc

Wotit .

' A T D A jiootlplrltoun Centra ! t-

VV ' rk In ta.l Imil y. pply at 813
avcitue-

.VXOi

.

Iil > like (ifUultlnii In tstoio n
Ii' } . Iliv hc ii rlcncoa"il will ifho-

ixilrp | roi ta. 8po ki ( ieriuari nnil Kn llsh-
.d.irw

.
I ! I * . Ilws Otlicp , Il'ufl-

f.W.NTKi

.

: r 0 liulMin 11 inmoc inako
| ' nl i; 1ioil8C < Mill KAffll-

AiMriMW. . 1' . Ajlosnortn , box H7i! , Connil-
lltluI , la.

: A eotxl girl for tronrrAi lioiic-
ork.

-

. > V K. v.iiU'lin , iur. I'iincanil I'rnrik-
trett*

Afo-v m re lnv liiaiilcn. Inblo-
V nriih i&ic: < mrit rate. JIILS. 11. K-

I'AHSONi 'JOfi Uincrorotrrtt.
Kvcrj ( pfldj In Council lllufls Ic

WANTED USB , 20 cents jwr week , de-

lUerci ! b> carriers. OIBco , No 7 Pearl Street

'I'lT.UiTEIl To huy TOO tons broom corn
W t'or pnrticul.ir.i . ! ilrt s Council Blufr-

llroom ?Mtotrotir -H Illvn * Iowa 65S-2ntf

For Snlo aud HoutI-

710H I KST A ftorcroim on Main ttrnct. 0 ] -
1; p-s.tc C.tliUle ilmroli. Inquire ot Uo.k-
llro' .

AIioilTIAI: ! ll A farm of 10( ! acrc < ,
I710llS niris lirokc , nutono house 18x'J7 and lialf
story lja cmcnt , nl o ptono ulnblo for four horses
anil n Rood It Ii located In Oibornc count } ,

Kannao , ! i miles from Osbornu nillroad. Kncjulre-
at HVK olllcc.

> IUCK 200.000 brick lor gale by-

'J1 UDitLLADAY.
_ S LiniureatTOUMjrittcr

S Vljb A 10x12 kyllsht. Puttalilo forI10U btJ. Apply to Kxcolilor Gallery-

.C6lF
.

SALK llca'UiIul rcaiiltuco lotfl , t60-

T o ch , notblliiori( ! , mil fSiKr-tiiiith only ,
l y EX-MAYO I VAUUUA-

KMlecollaneous. .

T OST A la'gc wardrob key. liberal rcr.f.id-
J.J Io find r Fnqulro at Ceo ollice.

Ori-at BUcce .s. CM and eti
new accessories and sc.clmcn3| ot pictures

taken 1 the rc.Ublc Rclatlno bromlda p-

ftt the Hxcrlstor ( iallcrv IQUMMnrtrcc-

t.DK.

.

. W. U I'A'DUM 1hjili.iati and Oculist.
Can cm o any caeoof noroojc" . It In onlj-

n matter ot time , and c.in curt ) generally In
from thrco tc wcoUn-lt riivic no differ-
ence

-

how long diauiptd. Will otm'Ehtcn' croie-
cycn , operate and icmovo Pi-yr rlr ui8 , etc. , and
Intcrt artificial cii3. Siicciil attention to re-

tnocntf tadouortns '

Council fluffs'
Business Directory ,

Art Gallery.-

Hxcclslor
.

photoxraph (fa'lcrj , South Main Sc.
Instantaneous priunn.

Brewery.-
C.

.
. or.ISi : , Uppjr Uroaduay-

.Bottllne

.

Vorks.I-

IAGO
.

.S: CO. , lii-st 1'lcrce Ht-

.Bakery.

.

.

I' . AYP.IIS , 517 S. Main St-

.Balhlni

.

; Houses.-
MUS.

.

. K. J. 1IAKD1NO , SI. D. , Broadwaj anil
Glenn

111. bTUULUV , IlcthcsiU Uathln? House
Ilroadna ) .

Books and Stationery.-
H.

.

. K. SHAMAN , Middle llroadwuj.

.

OITICKK & l'USiV , corner Broadway and Stl
street.-

ClTlXi.VS'
.

HANK , nth street.

Broom Factory.-
MAYXK&

.

CO. , aiemto A , and Cth St-

.TEMl'MrrON

.

' Cigar Manufacturers.-

Banks.

.

.t LAMII , 232 llroadway.-
K.

.
. 11. LKVIN , SOS Ilroailwav.-

I
.

, . 110KKIIOFF , C31 Ma.n bt.-

Ocal.

.

.

A. H. MAYNE & CO. , 31 Pearl St-

.Cooper.

.

.

J. UOSS , CIS Kist Ilro. d ay.

Dentists.-
SINTON

.

ti UST , 11 IVarl St-

.Ith

.

Dry Goods
NiaS , OUCUTT & CO. , Broadway an

strut.
Eggs Shipper.-

G.

.

. K. CUAWrOKI ) , r,19 Main St.

Furniture Manufactory.-
E.

.

. 1L STiiNIIlUliil: : , tor. 7th a > o and 12th S

Furniture Store.-
C.

.
'

. A. IlKnnr. 4; CO. , 207 and 209 llroadMa ) .

Groceries and Provisions.-
SUI.IVAX

.

J. nT7.aiilAM: ) , .

Gunsmltlilng.-
OI.MVr.lt

.

.1 ClltH.M. . Mil street. Coo.-

Holil at uMtcrn prhis .itul uirAiiti't l.

Harness and Saddlery.C-

'HAS.
.

. WALTKIl A , HUO , Mlddlo Ilioadua
CIIAS. HiiiMAN.kU: Mlddlo llro.id uy.

Hair Gooda.-

MUS

.

I . A. IIIINKIUCT :n7Vekt Ilroatltta-
M1W. . J. J. GOOD , aa nthntn.it.

Livery Stables.-
A.

.

. COMPTOK , 2.TO llroadnay.-
V.

.
. C HOLLAND , 7mi South Main St.-

ii.
.

B- . imr.cuoiT , oin . P. o

Hotel ! .

ORIi.V: HOUSE , rp-
MEL'S IIOTI'.I. , Ml und W7 M ln ttrejt.

Meat Market.-
V.

.

TICKN01I , WO Ilrrudway.-

Millinery.

.

.

J J IIMSS , S.'Sllroadna ) . Como and evai-

luu fornursef.-
Mlth'

! .

J. K MJrrCAU' . Ms llroad ) .

Marble and Granite Works.-

CONNOIl

.

Ql'ANKMiA , 117 llroadway.

Merchant Tailors.-
JAS

.

KllANT.V , 1172 lro.-nl) a > .
CIIAS. ItlCi : , Duol's l.uiMlnCth ami Ma

utriit-
JOS Itr.ITKU , .1

Real Estate and Abstract.K-

IM11AU.
.

. & CHAMP , op | o lte court house ,

J. hij ! 1KB & CO , corner I'uarl nnd l t t-

.Restaurant. .

SMITH &JSU-Cl'r-V , 101 Broadway.

Stoves and Tinware.I-

t.
.

B
. 1) . AMY A. CO. , a SouthjUlii trcct.

_

Shirt Factory.-

F
.

F KOI 1 > , cormrUluU ami Willow St-

.I

.

Undertakers.S-

I011QAN
.

, KKU.Kll & CO , 310 and 317 llro :

wa > .

II. M CONNEIX , 17 Xorth Maln St _
I , D UIIIUIID80V B L. HIIUdiHT. A. W. STBB-

1PreId ni Vicc-I'nVt. Caehlcr

CITIZENS BAM
Of Council Bluff*.

I , Organized under tbe U s of the SUte ot los

Pal J up capital. 176.1-

Authorlxud npltal. 200.-

1Intercut

.

paid on time deposit * Drafts la-
on tbe priDciinl citie* of tbo United Sutcn >

i-

.md
. Special uttentlou ci en to collettli

f corrcapouJcnce v. ith prompt returns.I1-

KKCTOU.

.

( .

J. P. EJmundwn , K. L. Bhuzatt , J..Tniir
VY. W.V UK , J. W. Uolf r , I. A. Mlf-

lA.W. . 8Uc ,

Vj-

A &** )

MID CAR3P.T kOD ' <

Broadway , and Fourtli Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.IP

.

mir-2-3m

Headquarters For the Cele-
brated

¬

3V-
CTJ

Weber i a n o s ,

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

Address , IJ. MUELLER , O
II BLUFFS ,

issxaa if35*

SEE

B Jn
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and fillow Sreets , OouncU Bluffs.M-

ANUFACTUltKUS

.

OF AIJ. KINDS OF

CUPBOARDS AND SAFE ;' .
We inako the following a specialty :

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAU OPEN WARHRTANDS.
WALNUT BKEAKFAST TABLES. POUA)1) WAKDIIOBKS ,

rOPLAH BREAKFAST TABLES , 1'OPLAIS , GUI BOAKDS ,
WALNUT WAKUKOBES , POPJ.All SAFES ,

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTAM3S.-
3TMnl

.

! orders and correspondence promptly attended to. Office and Manufactory
S. E. Oor. 7th Avo. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden nnd metalic casas-
."nlln

.
attended to at all hours. Wo defy competition in quality of gooda or prices-

.ur
.

) Mr. Morgan has cerved as undertaker for forty year * and thoroughly understands
iin business. WAHEHOOMS , 340 AND 357 UNO AD WAY. Upholstorins in
,11 i'.s bmnchei promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins , Tela-
iraphic

-
and mail orders fillfd without del ay .

HAGG & GO'S

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA ,

LEBS & DEALERS IN GEiSE'S BEES
Made from t? Finest Malt and Hopa , with water obtained

from the

CELEBRATED AETESIAN WELL ,

AT A DEPTH OF 800 FEET.

This Water is known everywhere for ita Purity nnd Wholesome Qualities.-

JBBIffB'jUJrt

.

Also Dealers in 0. Conrad & CO.'H Original Uudwoiser ISeer , manufactured in St.
Louis , Ho.iTOrdera in the City or From Abroad Promptly Filled-

.HACC

.

& CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer In und SOLE AGENT KOH Joseph Schlitz IJrewing

Company's Celebrated

No. 711 Broadway , Council liluffs , Iowa. Orders from the country olicitcd
City orders to families and dealers delivered free.-

A.

.

. W. Rt'NYAN , w.

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale anil Hctall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs. '

JAMES FRAN6Y ,

372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

Al

.

a > sltcepi onhand thaOneatusBOrtmcut of oiat'rlaltorgcntlemen'a wear. Satlafactlonguara-

ntiedMRS. . J. E. METCALF ,

Mllllnory , Droaamaklng , Bto---Cuttmfir and Fitting a Spodlalty ,

No 641 liroadwar , Ojipailto Hevero HOUM.

Laces , Embroideries , and Ladies Underwear.
Handkerchiefs , hoao ol all tlnds , thre&d , pint , needles , Uc , Wa hpo the Uoloa U1 ctll

and tee our etock ol c-
oodiOSIAIiliDES

Merchant Tailor.
( Late Cutter for Mctcalf B . , )

DevoPs New Building , Main Street. u

Council Bluffs , la ,
SulU to order $18 and upward * .

J. F , KIMBALL. GKO. 11. OI1AMP-

KIMBALL & CHAMP ,
(Succoisori to J. V. & J. N. CawiJj- . )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.W-
oh

.
M) the only complete wl olabntr&oi books to all dt) ictt and Und In PotUvitUul

county , Title ) examined and abstract ! (urrbhuJon thort ootlcu. Mon-jy to loan on city Mill l rm
property , thortuil IOOK time , ID IUKI to tult tha borrgwor. Heal tstk bought nd told. Odra
tithe old Itaul opposite court boiiM.


